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Hl'HINO I'ltOCKS AM) FRILLS.

Fonfurr of Knrly Ililnn In Fimli- -
lonnlilc Hlnt) Window.

NEW YORK, Jan. 24. An for as frocks
and frltla nro concerned, spring Is here,
It' la a. hothouse, steam heated, pinto glass
protected spring, It Is true, but, as dress
makers rockon the seasons, the winter Is
officially a thing of the past 'and sample
matching and general shopping Is discussed
only In llnon, muslin, challle, lawn, veiling
and gingham terms. Every woman who
has eyes to use and cars to hear and energy
enough to carry her around to tho dress
mailer's Is well awaro of tho supreme Im-

portance of having a spring hop sack, a
camels' hair veiling or a very light Juto
cloth made up Immediately for tho pre-
meditated trip south or for possible changes
In tho weather from frost to sunshine.

Every well regulated wnrdrobo must
count nt least one transparent woolen
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gown, and, lh splto of strenuous efforts
of manufacturers and modistes to intro-
duce othor less hacknoyed colors, somo
Bhodo of bluo ia tho general preference.
From dark Holland linen bluo to bright
Jay bluo tho women solect theso gowns
nnd a good many of them betray a warm
liking, for voillngs that aro woven w;lth
hemstitched stripes or with Uttlo sntln Or

silk dots and wiggles and dlamonda ,and
stars. On 'another sldo a preference is
shown for blg'auif little velvet disks ap-

plied to tho rough surfaco of the veiling
and this Inst Is quite tho smartest frivolity
of tho moment.

VpliolHtery I.ncf.
Docs it not go without saying that tho

well designed veiling is trimmed with laco?
Thero is n sketch of a lately completed
bluo "flimsy" to show ono of the best ways
of trimming with velvet dots and heavy
upholstery laco. Tho foundation of this not
expensive woolen material, which used to
bo callod English otamlno, Is a changeable
dark green taffota. Hero it is necessary
to say parenthctlcnlly that a dark taffeta,
full of quick, chongcoblo lights, 1b the
requisite foundation for any of theso bluo
transparent woolens. The taffota shows

hardly at all through tho curved band of

ecru upholstery lace that Is lot In to aid

In breaking tho lino of the skirt, becauso

upholstory laco Is thick, mado of rough

Juto, or unbleached cotton, or unbleached

flax. It is nevertheless tremendously

effective as an adjunct to a hairy surfaco,
woolly matorlal, and as It is as often as

not dyed in ono or two colors it symphonlzes

well with all the spring cloths. In this
particular gown a series of wlno rod volvet
disks aro applied Just nbovo tho courso the
laco takes, and with this smart and slmplo

skirt a decorative waist, trimmed with an

abundance of lace, n wtde tucked collar of

taffota, like tho lining, and big frills and
chonx of hyacinth bluo liberty silk nltows

for Just that note of sprlng-llk- o gaiety
that every new gown should unmistakably
trllto.

Sninmrr Stll.
After open meshed woolly fabrics the

next dressmaking Interest centers about
tho spring silks. Foulards, of courso, wo

always have with us, with taffota royeuso

and crepo do chlno. They, howover, aro
trlod and true frlonds of long standing, and
tho ardent shoppor alwnys has eyes out
this season for some silken novelty. Half
weight peau do sole has been accorded
this year tho position as a popular novelty
that wo gavo twelve months ago to Loutslne.
Loutslno waa worn and found wanting, and
those who proved It Inadequate aro now
euro that half weight peau do sole pos-

sesses overy admirable quality. It Is soft,
Tlch, light to carry, but very durable, and
It comes In lovoly new colors.

For evonlng wear thero Is Bunsot pink,
UmoBtono whlto and an exquisite azure
called pralrlo bluo. Soberer tones for after-
noon gowns Is a shado of tan that tho
saleswomen call tawney, flint gray nnd
willow green. It need hardly bo mentloucd
that theso silks aro only made Into gowns
for occnslons and that thoy are all trimmed
With laco. To show how slightly we have
departed from the fashions of tho past five
years a perfectly fresh model of 1892,
worked out in heavy Flemish lace and tho
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new pcau do sole, Is given. Its broad,
stitched down tucks Is the one essentially
modern fenturo In this nice study In willow
green nnd imitation antique lace.

Siitlnfiictnry Economy,
Tlio best news about tho Is that

they nro to bo worn Just as as
ever and that no woman can purchaso more
wisely than at tho counter where pretty
closo'Strlpcd ones aro sold. Very close-stripe- d

green and black, bluo and black,
black and white and lilac and black

ono at cvory turn. Some of tho
loveliest of this type have their no
wider than hair lines, with Just hero and
thero on each width n black or green or
bluo polka dot. After all Is done and said
In tho name nnd credit of other spring
fabrics, tho challlo comes nearer to

satisfactory efforts with
than any other material In the Let
any woman look well at tho challlo gown
of ho Illustration and deny
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this If she can. On a mercerized silk foun
dation this halr-strlpc- d green and black
challlo Is hung, and its nolo
consists of green, gros grain ribbon em
broidered in black dots; for all that, 'tis
a perfect llttlo spring madrigal and fit to
wear to the king's coronation.

KITcctlvo Trl in in I II nt.

Trimming with band3 of dotted material
promises to bo a strong feature from this
time forward In all branches of tailoring
nnd dressmaking, and In tho world of linen
things It Is to bo tho ruling passion. Most
wonderful to behold aro tho soft, satln-sur- -
faccd linens, tho damask dotted tho
linen bagging, tho self-color- linens nnd
tho embroldorcd linens, nil offered In tho
shops where tho spring stock Is being sold,

A WOOL OVER A COL-
ORED SILK SLIP.

tho almost Irresistible attractions
nro linen robes with hemstitched troat
ments , and rough, prickly, natural flax
frocks. Quito as sweotly and
sturdily useful as anything yet seen In
linen goods is a gown of vlolot bluo linen
trimmed with broad bands of cream whlto
linen, and heavily embroidered in
black dots. With this was sold a hat of
violet bluo straw, decked with mammoth' ox
eyed daisies that had black velvet centers
and potals of glossy whlto linen.

This brings us naturally round to discus
slon of hats in general, and spring flowers
In particular. Numbers of straw crowns
with taffota brims or taffota crowns that
hnvo straw brims will soon bo forced Into
street wear boforo wo get comfortably into
nil straw chapcaux. As to tho flowers It
Is alwnys moro than fomlnlno flesh and blood
can do to rcBlst handtuls of them to
pllo on felt and velvet winter headgear.
Everything In a floral way so far has ap-
peared In trails and wreaths. Crimson

and creamy banksla roses aro
iwisiea logcmer nnn gloriously crown a

I
flexible hay green straw; trails of variegated
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"ladles' parasols," many colored wall flow-

ers, nasturtiums and orchids In ropes nnd
drooping clusters nod behind the plate glass
show windows as naturally as In r garden,
and women buy them with ns much avidity
as though their heads wero baro and this
was tho time for wearing wreaths of roses
In our hair. MAItY DEAN.

IIKAI.TII OIVI.X1 SCENTS.

Prnnertlen Attributed to tlm Vnrloun
1'crf iiincft.

Science, delving deeply In this twentieth
century, moro and moro goes back to very
ancient beliefs. Even before letters, scents
wero accounted more than luxuries. Odor-
ous herbs, notably tho vervain, warded off
tho evil eye. Tho mosaic ritual Is full of
hyssop, nard and frankincense. Greece sot
cinnamon gates to Its clyslum nnd sur-
rounded It with n scented river n hundred
cubits broad, which souls swam through,
and thereby purged themselves of earthly
grossnesa.

Pliny, grave historian that ho waa, rec-
ords eighty-fiv- e remedies derived from
odorous rue, forty-on- o whoso huso was
mint, thirty-tw- o balms from roses,
twenty-on- e from lilies, bulb nnd bloom and
soventeon medicaments strong In tho vlrtuo
of violets. Thus it appears that the much
vaunted violet euro for cancer Is among
tho very now things that surfaco sclcnco
scorned because they wero so very old.'

Wo nro changing all that. Now, say tho
wlso men, ono must chooso and uso per
fumes with nn eyo, or, rather, a nose, to
health. So It Is worth whtlo to sot down
the properties attributed to various per-
fumes. Puro violet essenco Is especially
suttablo to nervous people. But It must bo
obtained from the flowers themselves, not
tho chemical Imitations. Chemically 'do-rlvc- d

perfumes are always Irritant, poison-
ous, even to persons of especially sensitive
constitution. Truo flower scents nro ob-

tained in threo ways: First, by sprcadtdg
fresh, odorous blossoms upon glass thickly
smeared with puro grease, letting them
stand In the sun, and as they wilt, replac-
ing them until tho grcaso Is as fragrant na
themselves; second, by ropcatcdly Infusing
fresh petals In oil; and, third, by Infusing
them In ether, which Is then distilled to a
dry solid. As this solid soils for $250 an
ounce, It la easy to understand why tho
ether process, though far nnd away tho
most perfect, Is not commonly used. But tho
scented grcaso and tho essences mado by
steeping It In puro spirit are never cheap.
After all the scent posstblo has been ex-

tracted from tho grcaso It is still fragrant
enough to make tho very finest perfumed
soap.

All tho cltreno scents, bergnmot, neroll,
orange-flow- er water, aro refreshing nnd I.i
a degree stimulating, If properly prepared.
To make a lasting pcrfumo somo animal
base Is essential musk, civet or ambergris.
If tho baso is too strong It makes the
flower-sce- nt curiously Irritant. Teople who
feel faint In a crowded room aro often tho
victims of Bovcral scents simultaneously
attacking their nerves. A single odor, no
matter how strong, after a whllo deadens
tho olfactory uerves, whereas a combina
tion keeps them active much longer.

Hay fever, which arises from the Irritant
properties of flno odorous pollen yielded by
grass and weed fields, Is, In n way, a typo
of perfume action, fecent particles In gen
eral aro not strong enough nor aqrld
enough to Bet up violent tils. Nono the
loss, they hnvo their effect. Witness tho
refreshment of lavender water, when ono Is
faint from heat or crowding. Lavender Is
peculiarly suited to high-strun- g tempera
ments. It is soothing as well as refreshing,
without being unduly stimulating. Jnsmlno
should always be used pure. Alono It
tones and braces the whole system, but In
almost all of Its compounds Is singularly
depressing. Neroll Is tho exception. Jas-min- o

and neroll together In faint essence
mako tho scent of scents for all who have
hysterical tendencies.

TIIAINING SCHOOL von C.IHI.S.

'Paris Undertakes (o Solve the Servant
Girl Problem.

Tho servant girl problem has been dls
trading tho housekeepers in Paris as well
as in other cities, but there, Instead of
keeping up an Interminable talk about It,
thoso most Interested have sot to work to
settle It. Recently a school for tho train
Ing of general servants has been estab
lished and thus far results hnvo been grat
ifying.

Realizing that whllo thero have been any
number of training schools for cooks and
nursemaids, tho maid of nil work has boen
neglected, tho woman who Is founder and
dlroctor of this school hopes to remedy tho
defeot. Many women of limited means aro
reducod to doing their own housework

of the incompetency of cheap help.
On tho othor hand, thero are many aerv
ants coming from tho country 'whose
knowledge of housework Is extremely lim
ited.

Tho founder of tho school in question ex
pecta by a brief courso in plain general
housework to make thcBo green country
girls acceptable as maids In families of
small means. Naturally she has no Idea of
turning out well-train- sorvants, as tho
courso of Instruction lasts only from throe
to six weeks, but she does count on put
ting them on tho right track and giving
tnera the rudimentary principles of domes-
tic science. They are taught cleanliness
In their person and work, sweeping, dint-
ing and bed-maki- and the simplest cook-
ing, and they aro taken out to do market
ing. A largo articulated doll with coraploto
wardrobo Is used to givo tho pupils lessons
In bathing and dressing a baby. Twenty
cents a day covers the expense of board
and tuition. Tho school is so far proving
a success and has enlisted tho Interest of
many prominent people. Tho question of
obtaining a subsidy from the state for an
enlarged Gchool on the samo plan la being
discussed.

SUM TOUCIIF.I) A CHINAMAN.

Baa Iimtena of .the Expected Good
Luck IlcHulteil.

It Is a very common superstition that to
rub the hump of a cripple's back Is suro to
bring good luck. In somo parts of the
country women bellevo good fortuno may
bo nssurod by touching a Chinaman whllo
passing him on tho street, and tho womon
of Now Orleans seem to have gone daft on
tho subject. Of course they endeavor to
creato tho Impression that thoy do it play-
fully, but they nover neglect an opportunity
to touch an oriental as they pass him. A
young girl at ono of tho railroad stations
a fow evenings ago figured In n rather em
barrassing Incident on account of her am
bition and her effort to touch a Chinaman.
Tho ortcntnl had drifted Into tho station
and was evidently bent on an
trip, and ho was going at a rather rapid
rate, probably fearing that be would miss
his train. As Boon as the girl spied him
she Jumped up and made a quick dart, evi
dently for tho purpose of crossing the
Chinaman's path at a certain point and
Just brushing him as ho passed. Here Is
probably whero sho mado a mistake. At
any rate, either tho girl or the Chinaman

erred, lloth wero walking rapidly and each
seemed to bo Indifferent to tho courso of
tho othor. Sho touched the Ohtnamnn nil
right, and If the good luck Incident to tho
act of touching Is mensure,d by tho vigor
nnd force of the touch good fortuno ought
to shower on ber wholo family. It was a
fierce collision. The girl was embarrassed
and from tho capers cut by tho Chinaman
ho evidently thought n freight train had
struck him. Yes, Indeed, this business of
touching a Chinaman Is a regular fad now,
and If you eeo a girl rushing wildly nnd
aimlessly down tho street watch her and
see It sho doesn't brush tho clothes of a
Mongolian gontly In passing.

TIIHY SXtIlIli:U TUB I'lUNClC.

Amrrlcnii Woinni Who ltrncnlcd the
Attvnticra of tho l'rlnco of Wnlcn.

Tho appointment of William S. K. Wet-mor- e,

son of Senator Wctmoro of Ithodo
Island, as ono of tho secretaries of tho
special embassy which Is to represent tho
United States nt tho coronation of King
Edward, recalls tho fact that Mrs. Wotmoro,
mother of tho young man, once snubbed
tho king when he wus prlnco of Wales.

Tho Incident occurred at Hamburg nearly
fourteen years ngo. Tho prince was at-

tracted by tho beauty of tho young Ameri-
can matron nnd sent an equerry to request
her to Join him at luncheon. Mrs. Wctmoro
curtly declined. Then the prlnco enlisted
Mrs. James Drown Potter to aid htm In his
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proposed conquest of tho beautiful Amcrl- -

can. Mrs. Potter wroto Mrs. Wctmoro a
noto urging her to accept tho Invitation of
tho prince. To this Mrs. Wctmoro feplled,
also by note:

"I cannot accept the Invitation of his
royal highness, tho prlnco of Wales, to
luncheon, ns conveyed through you. Yours
truly, EDITH K. WETMORE.

Subsequently when Mrs. Wctmoro met
Mrs. Potter sho chldcd her for her conduct
In tho affair Anil exclaimed In languago that
could not bo mistaken that sho was not In
tho habit of meeting gentlemen except In

tho presence of her husband, Tho prlnco of

Wales was furious and issuea a perorapiury
order, which ho commanded should be

transmitted to his secretary, Sir Francis
Knollys, that no Wetmoro ever again bo

admitted to his presence.
If Mrs. deorgo Peabody, Wotmoro onco

snubbed tho present king of England when

he wbb tho prlnco of Wales, he has been

snubbed by two American women In much

tho samo manner.
As old Now Yorkers recall It, the original

hcrolno was Mrs. James F. Rugglcs, who

beforo her marriage was Miss Graco Bald-

win.
Not long after her marriage to tho late

James F. Ruggles, relates the Now ork
Sun, she and her husband wore at a Euro-

pean Bpa. Tho prlnco of Wales was there.
Mrs. Rugglcs was, and still Is, for that
matter, a woman of great beauty.

Tho prlnco of Wales noticed her ono day,

remarked her beauty of figure and feature
and expressed tho desiro to meet her. A

found, through whomcommon friend was
Mrs. Rugglcs was Invited to dlno with tho

prince. To this loft-hand- Invitation Mrs.

Rugglcs, according to tho original story,

replied
to the prince"Pleaso oxprcss my thanks

Invitation, but say to himof Wales for his
that American ladles do not usually dine

havo not met; andwith men whom they
add that tho .Invitation, Inadvertently, of

to Include Mr. Itug-gle- s,
course, does not seem

who happens, quite by accident, of

courso, to bo with me."
When the story becamo public it created a

sonsatlon. and Mrs. Ruggles was the most
pleasantly talked about woman In Europe
and tho United States for a tlmo.

Sovcrnl other Instances are on record, and
that of Mary Ander- -a notable case was

son, then a famous American actress now

Mmo. do Navarro and n resiueui. ol
king's domain. When Miss Anderson

wnrii that the nrlnco of Wales would

be pleased to entertain her at dinner her
answer was that she wouiu do qcukuv
receive him, provided he wbb accompanied

by tho princess of Wales. The story goes

thnt tho princess was so struck by tho
dignity of Miss Anderson that eho herself
called, with her daughter, upon the actress,
but tho prince did not accompany them.

For iinil About Women.
utico rinllr. --itnnTf Innnn of TItlca. N. Y..

has been admitted ns a partner by her
brother In his big knitting establishment
ana nas cnuriio oi z.ww oinwiuu-- a m mu
mill.

Mrs Tpnnln rnnrnil nf NOWtOn COlinty,
Indiana, owns nnd farms tho Inrgest farm
In Ihn Klntr. Shn la nlsO an CXtOllSlVO

breeder of lino stock, directs tho planting
and harvesting of her crops and does her
own selling nnd shipping.

Fraultln Mnilnllnn Ntenta Is eald to DO

the first woman pharmacist In Germany.
She was born In Curlsruho In 1S81, took her
preliminary studies In Switzerland nnd is
now studying In the pharmacy of Dr. llold-ermnn- n

ut Llchtenthul, near Bnden-Hade- n.

Airs. ai. A. Harriott, wnoso nisiincium in
the south reslml on her huvlntr saved tho
great seal of tho stnto of Georgia from de-
struction nt tho hands of Sherman's army,
died at Atlanta this week. Her husband
was at tho time secretary of stuto In
Georgia.

MrB. Hiram O. Illchthorn of Toledo. O..
has brought suit for dlvorco becauso her
husbund eomoels her to live In an undesir
able locality, Mr. Hlghthorn Is n powder-mak- er

nnd his homo Is situated only a few
reet rrom the mill, wnicli usually contains
sovorul hundred tons of powder. His wife
lives in constant terror of an explosion and
therefore- seeks freedom and alimony from
her obdurnto lord.

Miss Mary F. Acton nnd Mrs. Martha fi.
Hoyt of lloston. tho former a lawyer nnd
tho latter tho widow of u clergyman, nro
Interested In n bill beforo tho Massachu-
setts legislature empowering tho governor
to appoint women us "special commission-
ers" to perform wedding ceremonies. Tho
only womon In Massachusetts who now
possess the rlcht nro thoso who havo bo--
coma mlnUtnrs of tho gospel.

Miss Helen Helsser of Mlnnonnolls Is win
ning consldernblo local fame by her oxcel- -
icui worKmunsnip nna aesigiung as a cam- -
n.tmnlrnp flh.i tnrtta nut uitipvMtlni. frnm

IJin ordinary kitchen shelf to the most ex- -

quIMta mahogany boxes, tables nnd chests
or urawers. Tins enterprising wunmn uura
nil tho work herself, converting rough
boards Into pollshr.d carved or veneered
things "f bmtity. Her originality nnd
nrtlstlc conceptions have mndo her work
equal to thnt of nny of her masculine com-
petitors.

Some of tho finest farms In California aro
owned aivl mnnngod uj women. Chief
among Mich lire sovcrnl lino fruit farms In
the southern part of the state, whrro pre-
serves, Jams nnd Jellies nro put up In large
quantities. At tho state fairs superb speci-
mens of these nnturni products are always
entered by fair competitlors, one of whom
owns 250 ncrea of Innd nnd raises, In nddl-tlo- n

to fruit crops, excellent varieties of
grain, hops mil tobacco. Women Imvn also
won murked succeta ns florists In Cali-
fornia, though some of them begun with
scant capltiu nnd llttlo knowledge of flori-
culture.

Frills of Fnxlilon.
Painting silk and satin for millinery nnd

drcsst purposes Is n fancy that pleases
many women Just now.

llrlde's books nro lnrge, square nnd thick.
They arc In white, Bltnply ornamented,
somo In gold with two turtle doves ut the
top nnd others In flowers.

An attractive hnlr ornament Is n rosetto
of whlto mnllne or tulle, dotted with black
nnd silver, .mil rising from it two whlto
wings, the upper edge touched with black.

Tiny Ivy lenves formed Into n wreath with
n spray or the leaves mined nt the front
nnd tho wholo touched hero nnd there with
crystal dew drops, Is n pretty ornament for
tho hair.

For tying back sleeping room curtains of
soft, whlto mntcrlnl u silken rord and tas-
sel Is proferuble to ribbon, unless ono pos-

sesses the knack of being nblo to nrrongo
ribbon effectively. '

Pale turquoise cloth Is fnshlonnblo In
London for hats nnd dresses, often trimmed

AoM-AH- . BAUDS
With BlRDi YEr .blLK Tlf?

with sable, mink or chinchilla ,r. Tho
belts of tho gowns aro frequently painted
to resemble chine. ' .

Somo of the whlto felt hats
t

have eyelet
holes, through which narrow black cllenlllo
Is run In close Hues, an arrangement which
proves good for the milliner, a fold of vol-
vet being generally pluced beneath.

Tho fad for leather effects found expres-
sion recently in nn odd divan, which was
draped with lenthor In a rich mahogany
shade, docorated by the pyrogrnpher's
needlo with scones from history una well
known plays.

Somo petticoats are mado entirely oftucked silk. Tho tucking on tho skirtproper runs up nnd down and on tho
flounce around. Tho flounco Is further
irunmeu wun rucuings or tno B1IK and ap
plications of lace.

An attractive petticoat In a plain color

A SPRING CHAILLU, TRIMMED WITH
DOTTED MATERIAL.

has a dren flounco In nlnld silk nnd him.
Thero nro perpendicular stripes alternating,
uico mm biik, me ince oc n. ueep cream andtho plaid showing several colors In deep
shades. The effect Is of. stripes of two or
two and a half Inches of tho nlnld nnd thn
same of tho lace.

Tho lutest In nankin rlntrs Is thn em.
broldcrod variety. Theso rlncB nro miulu
of two thicknesses of heavyweight linen,
with one end cut pointed nnd tho othersquare. The ornamentation consists ,of a
floral or othor design embroidered in tho
center and toward tho square end, with an
Initial worked lit tho other end.

A cont in tho form of a Russian blouse,
la of bluo cloth nnd is trimmed with a dark
fur like, nnd It possibly Is, Alaska snblo.
Tho coat opens at the sides, tho button-
holes being In llttlo tabs of tho cloth, but-
toning over fancy colored buttons. Down
tho sldo and around tho ehokur urn liurrow
rows of tho fur, and Just below tho collar
a wider band of tho fur gives u llttlo yoke
effect.
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WOMEN AND THE WEATHER

ITS EFFECT ON THEM.

11 V .MAHGAHI'Vr

(All Illghts

IIHIGGS.

It 1h it fact, that most women iiro depr-cwe- In cloudy weather. A well known
woman writer says It Is becauso women do not chooso their clothes properly;
that womeii Hhould wear bright colors on a cloudy day, homothlni; to give cheer
to the somber suiTouudliiKH. Hut that this Is it mistaken Idea Is (illicitly
shown by a careful study of tho physical condition of the body.

Fur If you go Into tho matter carefully you will Ibid that all women aro
not depressed and gloomy In cloudy weather It Is only a certain class of
women and following It up you will come to the conclusion that women who
suffer from some female disorder are subject to this despondency from rainy
weather. In other words, the really sttrong, healthy women arc not affected
by weather; and, If a woman Is affected by weather, It Is u suro Indication
that she Is sick.

Thoso women who have some Inllaiiimatlon of the generative organs uro
most subject to this despondency. It attacks them 'particularly In the spring
tlmo and causes the sufferer to become too tired and languid to attend to
her duties, almost.

The number of women affected in this way Is amazing. There Is no
doubt that half of the women of our country have homo disorder of the fomlnlno
organs, liillaminatlon sets In and attracts to the diseased organs much of tho
vitality of tho body, leaving the sufferer weakened and nervous. This may
cause her little pain she may think the pain she suffers natural to all women
but the nervousness nnd lack of strength almost Invariably Indicate the pres-
ence of feminine troubles. To add to the discomfort, on cloudy days tho
vitality Is still further lowered by the condition of tho air wo breathe and tho
woman is depressed, often to the verge o f

There Is, too, another kind of ailing
has a cold. She gets It every time tho
her house Is not evenly heated, as sho
She gets It unless she is bundled up Just
It from draughts In the house.

Here again you will llnd that the
the woman whoso vitality Is low, whoso physical condition Is not stromr
enough to throw off the effects of atmospheric changes, it is the woman who
is nervous and anaemic, or It is the young girl just starting out In her woman-
hood, who Is palo and thin and listless. ,

There is no reason why any woman should be continually dem-essp-d op
have u cold two-third- s of tho time.

111 overcome tht'so troubles. Susceptibility to cold and despondency is due to
perfect circulation of tho blood. Mrs. IMnkluun's medicine nets directly on'

.ne nerve centers of the female organism which controls the blood circulation.
When a woman's organism is in a perfectly normal and healthv state hI.o l

insured against hulf the ordinary ills
which apparently have no relation to
the condition which uterine troubles lm1)0H0 thetlI,0M By(iteiu. Lydla H. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will build up the physical condition of the woman
l,,K(w ir- - uccuiMo it will cure thofi0

become so despondent. The lutlammntlon Unit Is so troiililonniim win n
disappear.

.Mrs. riukham has spent many
knows well what tho female organism
feel certain that heulth Is hers, if
pathy nnd ndvlco so freely offered ana do ns Mrs. riukham suggests. Ad-
dress her at Lynn, Mass. Mrs. Plnkhnm's medicine has boon tnlcn i',v i.nn.
suuds of women who were nervous and
uiuivuiuua iii Liiuu success.

Lydla K. l'lukham's Vegetable Com poUna wm mako cvcry do8noudent
woman strong nd heulthy, so that hcr system will immediately throw offany of the bad effecsot weather aud tolL Lot evory womnu who (J d(J.
spoudeut; every woman who la nervous' or in pain from any disorder of the
femluluo onrunlsm try this medicine that has done and is dolug bo much for
women.

r A CROSS WOMAN
Is a disagreeable creature to live with;
the trouble is in stomach and
bowels. She

Prickly Bitters
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at once Impurities in
constipation strengthens A few
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A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.
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(a tmtlent):
"As you ladles will uso them, I recom-

mend XIOUItAUD'S CUBAM' as the least
harmful of all the Skin preparations." For
nale by nil Druggists Fancy Goods
Dealers In tho U. 8. Europe.

FUIID. T. HOPKINS, l'rop'r,
87 Great Jones St., N. Y.

Howell's Thero la a
harmful Ingredient

Anti-Ka- wf
In Antl-Knw- f. A

child or an
old person can tako it safely all bo
benetltod. A trial will convtneo ono
of its merits. It will, a cough or a
cold nnd prevent or pnoumonla. 25c
a bottlo at overy drug store.

DANDRUFF
STOP BALDNESS.

McVlckcr'a nidir.. Chicago.

needs

dis-
ease,

Uttlo
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mi.
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re that shows hairI was so bald you see inr head through mrh.lr all
JENNIE McmiXY, Salter,

I..

TAKEEr FROM MORNING COMBINGS
And mail them to Prof. J. Austin, tho celebrated scalp nnd skin specialist of years stand-in- g

and national reputation, who will send you absolutely free a diagnosis of your special
case after making a minute examination of your hair under specially constructed and pow-
erful microscope. There is no charge whatsoever, and in addition he will send a special pre-
scription your case put in a little bos, also ABSOLUTELY FREE. When yon aro
cured of dandruff, which is tho forerunner of baldness and grow hair. Prof, Austin asks
that you tell your friends about it. SEND NO MONEY. If you are already oartlr or
totally bald write and find tho cure. WRITE TO-DA- Y. SEND 3c FOR POSTAQd.

MOF. J. H. AUSTIN, 14 MoVltkir't Thiatir Itilldliif, Ohlfigo,

Hetforvcd.)

feeling that life Is unbearable.
woman, the woman who always

weather chiiiiL'es: she irets It wimii
passes ftom one room to another.

so whenever she goes out; she getd

healthy woman Is not troubled. It Is

Lydhi K. l'lukham's Voiretuhh. (iniiuwiiimi
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MkCOX TAhSY. PILLS
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